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the department elects to recover the charges, as established
by this section, for the support of a patient, from the town
of settlement, such town shall be liable to pay such sum,
not exceeding the cost to the commonwealth, as may be
determined by the department. Sums paid as aforesaid by
the commonwealth or by any town shall not be deemed to
have been paid as state aid or public relief, and no person
shall be deemed to be in receipt of pubhc relief because of
his inability to pay for his support in said hospital or divi-

sion, but while receiving such support he shall not acquire
or lose, or be in the process of acquiring or losing, a settle-

ment. In all proceedings under this section, the sworn writ-
ten statement of a person that he is the superintendent of

said hospital or of Westfield state sanatorium, as the case
may be, or that he keeps or has custody of records relating

to inmates thereof, and that a certain person has been a
duly admitted patient therein during a certain period at a
certain charge, and that said charge has not been paid in

whole or in part, and the sworn written statement of the
commissioner or of a member of the department that notice
of admission of a certain person was given upon a certain

date to the board of pubhc welfare of the place of settlement
of said person, if known or subsequently ascertained, or
veterans' aid that the charges for support of such person
were determined pursuant to the provisions of this section,

and that no satisfactory security was given for his support,
shall be prima facie evidence of the said facts.

Section 69D. In an action for the recovery of charges Accrual of

against a patient or person or kindred the cause of action ^0^0^°^

shall be deemed to have accrued upon the last day of the
period of which such charges are made. In an action by
any town for recovery of payment made by it under section
sixty-nine C the cause of action shall be deemed to have
accrued on the date of such payment.

Approved June 29, 1953.

An Act requiring that persons engaged in the business ChoT) 'ifi^
OF GIVING instruction FOR HIRE IN DRIVING MOTOR P^DO
VEHICLES SHALL BE LICENSED THEREFOR.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter 90 of the General Laws is hereby amended by g. l. (Ter.

inserting after section 32F, inserted by section 1 of chapter fsoVadded
209 of the acts of 1934, the following section: — Section 32G. Licens'e'to

No person shall engage in the business, hereinafter called dm!in*g school
driver school, of giving instruction for hire in driving motor required.

vehicles without being licensed for such purpose by the reg-

istrar. Apphcation for a license under this section may be
filed with the registrar and shall contain such information
as he shall prescribe. Every such application shall be ac- Fee.

companied by an application fee of ten dollars, which shall

in no event be refunded. If an application is approved by
the registrar, the applicant upon the payment of an addi-
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tional fee of fifteen dollars shall be granted a license, which
shall be valid for a period of one year from the date of its

issuance. The annual fee for renewal thereof shall be fifteen

dollars. The registrar shall issue a hcense certificate to each
licensee, which certificate shall be conspicuously displayed
in the place of business of the licensee. In case of the loss,

mutilation or destruction of a license certificate, the regis-

trar shall issue a duplicate certificate upon proper proof
thereof and payment of a fee of one dollar and fifty cents.

No hcense shall be issued or renewed for conducting a
driver school in a city having a population of fifty thousand
or more, if the place of business of such school or branch
thereof is within fifteen hundred feet of a building owned,
leased or used by the registry of motor vehicles for the exam-
ination of applicants for operators' licenses or for the issu-

ance of operators' hcenses to the pubhc, but the registrar

may waive this provision. The said distance of fifteen hun-
dred feet shall be measured along the pubhc streets by the

nearest route from such place of business, or branch thereof,

to such building.

The registrar may deny the application of any person for

a hcense, if, in his discretion, he determines that —
(a) Such applicant has made a material false statement

or concealed a material fact in connection with his applica-

tion.

(6) Such applicant, any officer, director, stockholder or

partner, or any other person directly or indirectly interested

in the business was the former holder, or was an officer,

director, stockholder or partner, in a corporation or partner-

ship which was the former holder of a driver school license

which was revoked or suspended by the registrar.

(c) Such applicant or any officer, director, stockholder,

partner, employee, or any other person directly or indirectly

interested in the business, has been convicted of a felony, or

of any crime involving violence, dishonesty, deceit, inde-

cency, degeneracy or moral turpitude.

(d) Such applicant has failed to furnish satisfactory evi-

dence of good character, reputation and fitness.

(e) Such apphcant is not the true owner of the driver

school.

The registrar may suspend or revoke a license or refuse to

issue a renewal thereof for any of the following causes :
—

(a) the conviction of the licensee or any partner, officer,

agent or employee of such licensee, of a felony, or of any
crime involving violence, dishonesty, deceit, indecency, de-

generacy or moral turpitude; (6) where the licensee has
made a material false statement or concealed a material fact

in connection with his application for the license or a renewal
thereof; (c) where the licensee has failed to comply with
any of the provisions of this section or any of the rules and
regulations of the registrar made pursuant thereto

;
(d) where

the licensee or any partner, officer, agent or employee of such
Ucensee has been guilty of fraud or fraudulent practices in
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relation to the business conducted under the license, or

guilty of inducing another to resort to fraud or fraudulent
practices in relation to securing for himself or another a li-

cense to drive a motor vehicle. The term "fraudulent prac-

tices" as used in this section shall include, but shall not be
hmited to, any conduct or representation on the part of the
licensee, or any partner, officer, agent or employee of a li-

censee, tending to induce another or to give the impression
that a license to operate a motor vehicle, or any other U-

cense, registration or service granted by the registrar may
be obtained by any means other than those prescribed by
law, or furnishing or obtaining the same by illegal or im-
proper means, or requesting, accepting, exacting or collecting

money for such purpose.

Notwithstanding the renewal of a license, the registrar

may revoke or suspend such license for causes and viola-

tions, as prescribed by this section, occurring during the two
Ucense periods immediately preceding the renewal of such
license.

Except where a refusal to issue a hcense or renewal, or Hearing,

revocation or suspension, is based solely on a court convic- °°*'"'®' ®*°'

tion or convictions, a licensee or applicant shall have an op-
portunity to be heard, such hearing to be held at such time
and place as the registrar shall prescribe.

A Ucensee or applicant entitled to a hearing shall be given
due notice thereof. The sending of a notice of a hearing by
mail to the last known address of a hcensee or applicant ten
days prior to the date of the hearing shall be deemed due
notice.

The registrar shall prescribe such reasonable rules and
regulations as he may deem necessary to carry out the pro-

visions of this section.

Every licensee shall keep such records as the registrar Records to

may by regulation require. The records of the hcensee shall re'q^^ed*^

be open to the inspection of the registrar or his representa-

tives at all times during reasonable business hours.

No person shall be employed by a Hcensee as a driving in-

structor, nor shall any person give instructions for hire in

the operation of motor vehicles unless such person is the
holder of an operator's license and an instructor's certificate

issued by the registrar. Such certificate shall be issued only
to persons of good reputation and moral character.

The registrar may suspend or revoke an instructor's cer-

tificate for any of the following causes:

—

(D expiration,

suspension or revocation of the operator's license of such in-

structor; (2) such instructor has failed to comply with the
rules and regulations prescribed by the registrar; (3) con-
viction of such instructor of a felony or any crime involving
violence, dishonesty, deceit, indecency, degeneracy or moral
turpitude; and (4) such instructor has been guilty of fraud
or fraudulent practices. An instructor whose certificate has
been suspended or revoked shall be entitled to a hearing
upon his written request therefor.
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scmslnluribie ^^ liccnsee shall knowingly employ, in connection with a
for hire by driver school in any capacity whatsoever, any person who
licensees.

j^^^ 1^^^^^ convictcd of a felony, or of any crime involving

violence, dishonesty, deceit, indecency, degeneracy or moral
turpitude. Approved June 29, 1953.

Chap.5Q4: An Act establishing the salary of the second assistant
REGISTER OF PROBATE IN SUFFOLK COUNTY AND IN MIDDLE-
SEX COUNTY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows.

•

Ed.L2i7,'' Section 35B of chapter 217 of the General Laws, as

§ 353, etc., amended by section 2 of chapter 713 of the acts of 1951, is

hereby further amended by striking out the captions "Suf-
folk" and "Middlesex" and the schedules under said cap-

tions and inserting in place thereof the following :
—

Suffolk.

Salaries. Y[rst assistant register $7,000
Second assistant register ....... 6,500
Third assistant register ....... 6,000
Fourth assistant register ....... 5,000
Fifth assistant register ....... 4,500

Middlesex.

First assistant register $7,000
Second assistant register ....... 6,500
Third assistant register ....... 6,000
Fourth assistant register ....... 5,000
Fifth assistant register 4,500

Approved June 29, 1953.

Chap.565 An Act authorizing the city of Springfield to install
CERTAIN TRAFFIC SAFETY DEVICES FOR THE PROTECTION
OF PEDESTRIANS AND CHILDREN.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The city of Springfield is hereby authorized

to install hghted "w^alk" and "don't walk" signs at those

street intersections and crossings where regular traffic lights

are in operation, said lighted "walk" and "don't walk" signs

to be used in addition to and in conjunction with the regular

traffic lights now in operation.

Section 2. The city of Springfield is hereby authorized

to install lighted motorist warning signs at such street en-

trances or approaches to areas commonly used by any group
of children as a play area, as may be approved by the de-

partment of public works under the provisions of section

two of chapter eighty-five of the General Laws, said Hghted
signs to be sufficiently large to warn motorists to drive cau-

tiously and at slow rate of speed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance

by the mayor and city council of said city.

Approved June 29, 1953.


